<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOLT-STAR</td>
<td>RESUSABLE BOLT TEMPLATE FOR POLE CONSTRUCTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTEX</td>
<td>FULL RANGE OF PVC PRODUCTS, SCHEDULE 40 &amp; 80, ELBOWS &amp; FITTINGS, CEMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERROWIRE</td>
<td>FULL LINE OF COPPER WIRE AND CABLE FOR RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, AND INDUSTRIAL MARKETS. NM CABLE, UF CABLE, AND BUILDING WIRE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRI-FLEX COMPANY</td>
<td>FLEXIBLE STEEL AND ALUMINUM GREENFIELD. JACKETED METALLIC, NON-METALLIC, COMPUTER BLUE, NON-HALOGEN, SHIELDING CONDUITS, &amp; ALL TEMPERATURE LIQUATITE. ALSO CORRLOK® NYLON SYSTEM AND CONNECTORS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERAL PACIFIC</td>
<td>DRY TYPE TRANSFORMERS FOR LOW VOLTAGE APPLICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILSCO</td>
<td>ELECTRICAL CONNECTORS, COMPRESSION, MECHANICAL, TAPS, SPLICERS, GROUNDING LUGS AND COMPRESSION CRIMP TOOLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTELFUSE – POWR-GARD</td>
<td>FUSES, ARC FLASH PROTECTION, RELAYS, FUSE BLOCKS, HOLDERS AND PRE-ENGINEERED SOLUTIONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIQUID TIGHT CONNECTOR</td>
<td>CITY OF CHICAGO APPROVED PLENUM, GREENFIELD &amp; LIQUID TIGHT WHIPS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILBANK MANUFACTURING</td>
<td>RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, RV, MOBILE HOME, TEMP SERVICE METERING POWER OUTLETS, INDUSTRIAL &amp; COMMERCIAL ENCLOSURES, CT RATED SOCKETS AND COMMERCIAL PEDISTALS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINERALLAC / CULLY</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL MINERALLAC HANGERS, CULLY FASTENERS, ANCHORS &amp; TOOLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP HUSKY</td>
<td>MANUFACTURER OF CABLE TRAY, WIRE MESH/BASKET CABLE TRAYS, UL LISTED CABLE BUS, AND NUCLEAR CABLE TRAY SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOR</td>
<td>LED AND TRADITIONAL LIGHTING PRODUCTS AND MUCH MORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORBIT INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>STEEL BOXES, COVERS, RINGS, PREFAB PRODUCTS, EMT, RIGID, LIQUID TIGHT, AC/MC, &amp; GROUNDING FITTINGS, WEATHER PROOF BOXES AND COVERS, VENTILATION FANS AND FLOOR BOXES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICOMA</td>
<td>STEEL ELBOWS, COUPLINGS AND NIPPLES – LARGE RADIUS EMT &amp; RIGID ELBOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER PRODUCTS LLC</td>
<td>GARDNER BENDER - CONDUIT BENDING, FISHING, HOLE MAKING, HAND TOOLS, TESTERS, CABLE TIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPERRY INSTRUMENTS</td>
<td>DIGITAL MULTIMETERS, CLAMP &amp; SPECIALTY METERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEN INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>ELECTRICAL SAFETY PRODUCTS, LED TEMP LIGHTING AND STRINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIORITY WIRE &amp; CABLE</td>
<td>PORTABLE CORD, DLO, WELDING, DATA, ELECTRONIC, SPECIALTY MC, VNTC TRAY, INSTRUMENTATION, MEDIUM VOLTAGE CABLES CU &amp; ALUM. BARE &amp; TINNED BARE COPPER, GROUND RODS, ALUMINUM SER,URD, XHHW,THHN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICEWIRE</td>
<td>COPPER XHHW-2, XLP USE-2, RHH RHW-2, BARE, PUMP AND IRRIGATION, ARMOR, TRAY/POWER, SERVICE DRIVE ASD/VFD, AND SERVICEPLEX TWISTED CABLES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN TUBE</td>
<td>CONDUIT - EMT, COLOR EMT, RIGID, IMC, AND RIGID ALUMINUM PREASSEMBLED EMT FITTINGS AND COUPLING COMBINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTINGHOUSE LAMPS &amp; LIGHTING</td>
<td>LED, CFL, HID, HALOGEN, FLOURESCENT, AND INCANDESCENT LAMPS. ALSO LIGHT FIXTURES AND CEILING FANS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Print Date 04/27/18
BOLT-STAR (www.bolt-star.com)  
NET 30  
10 PIECE – Minimum Order  
Plus Freight Charges  
local stock @ ck warehouse - Wood Dale, IL.

CANTEX (www.cantexc.com)  
2% 10th Prox, Net 30  
$100.00 – Minimum Order *Waived for Next Day Shipments  
Prepaid Freight  
$1,500.00 – Fittings  
$10,000.00 – Conduit  
local stock @ ck warehouse - Wood Dale, IL.

MINERALLAC (www.minerallac.com)  
2% 10th Prox  
$50.00 – Minimum Order  
$25.00 – Air Freight Minimum  
$750.00 – Prepaid Freight, Minerallac and or Cully Product

CERROWIRE (www.cerrowire.com)  
2% 10th Prox Net EOM, w/25th cutoff  
1,000 lbs – Minimum Order  
5,000 lbs Prepaid Freight  
local stock @ ck warehouse - Wood Dale, IL.

ELECTRIFLEX COMPANY (www.electriflex.com)  
2% 15th PROX NET 45 DAYS  
$150.00 – Minimum Order  
1,000 lbs. (or) $1,500.00 – Prepaid Freight  
local stock @ Electriflex - Roselle, IL.

FEDERAL PACIFIC (www.federalpacific.com)  
Net 30  
$0.00 – Minimum Order  
$1,000.00 – Prepaid Freight  
local stock @ ck warehouse – Wood Dale IL.

ILSCO (www.ilSCO.com)  
2% 15th proximo  
$150.00 – Minimum Order  
$1,000.00 – Freight Prepaid  
local stock @ ck warehouse – Wood Dale IL.

LIQUID TIGHT CONNECTOR (www.ltcco.com)  
Net 30  
$250.00 – Minimum Order  
$500.00 – Prepaid Freight  
local stock @ LTC - Addison IL.

LITTEL FUSE (www.littelfuse.com)  
2% 10 NET 30  
$100.00 – Minimum Billing*Waived for Next Day Shipments  
$300.00 – Prepaid Freight  
Local stock @ ck warehouse Wood Dale, IL.

MILBANK MANUFACTURING (www.milbankworks.com)  
2% 30 Net 31  
$100.00 – Minimum Order  
$1,350.00 – Prepaid Freight  
Combined Meters / Enclosures  
local stock @ ck warehouse – Wood Dale, IL.

MINERALLAC / CULLY (www.minerallac.com)  
2% 10th PROX  
$50.00 – Minimum Order  
$25.00 – Air Freight Minimum  
$750.00 – Prepaid Freight, Minerallac and or Cully Product

MP HUSKY (www.mphusky.com)  
Net 30  
$100.00 – Minimum Order – Stock Items  
$250.00 – Minimum Order – Manufactured Items  
FOB – No Freight Allowed Plus Freight Charges

NICHOLSON (www.nicholson.com)  
Net 30  
$0.00 – Minimum Order  
$500.00 – Prepaid Freight  
local stock @ ck warehouse - Wood Dale, IL.

ORBIT INDUSTRIES (www.orbitelectric.com)  
Net 30  
$100.00 – Minimum Order  
$1,250.00 – Prepaid Freight  
local stock @ ck warehouse – Wood Dale, IL.

POWER PRODUCTS LLC  

GB® (GARDNER BENDER) (www.gardnerbender.com)  
2% 10 NET 30  
$100.00 – Minimum Order  
$500.00 – Prepaid Freight

SPERRY INSTRUMENTS (www.sperryinstruments.com)  
2% 30 NET 45  
$100.00 – Minimum Billing  
$500.00 – Prepaid Freight

BERGEN INDUSTRIES (www.bergeninc.com)  
Net 30  
$100.00 – Minimum Order  
$1,250.00 – Prepaid Freight (Mixed Product)

PRIORITY WIRE & CABLE (www.priorywire.com)  
Net 30  
$0.00 – Minimum Order  
$300.00 – Prepaid Freight * Combination Program  
Orders that do not meet Combination Program – Call for Specific Freight Terms  
local stock @ Priority Wire - Itasca, IL.

SERVICEWIRE (www.servicewire.com)  
Net 30  
$400.00 – Minimum Order  
3,000 lbs Bare, 5,000 lbs jacketed product – Prepaid Freight

WESTINGHOUSE (www.westinghouselighting.com)  
Net 30  
$75.00 – Minimum Order  
$1,000.00 – Prepaid Freight

ZEKELMAN INDUSTRIES  
PICOMA (www.picoma.com)  
2% 10th prox - Net 25th  
$100.00 – Minimum Order  
$750.00 – Prepaid Freight  
local stock @ ck warehouse - Wood Dale, IL

WESTERN TUBE (www.westerntube.com)  
2% 15th prox  
3 LIFTS / 6,000 LBS – MINIMUM MILL SHIPMENTS  
WILL CALL @ WESTEN AVE PLANT CHICAGO, IL

Inside Sales Contacts:  
Andy Goluszka  
Bruce Nailor  
Harry Vanceleve  
Mary Ellen Fioti  
Roosevelt Smith  
Fidel Cordova  
Cerro, Priority, Servicewire  
Milbank  
Federal Pacific, Littelfuse, Milbank, Bergen  
Federal Pacific, Ilsco, Littelfuse, Minerallac  
Canex, Electriflex, Gardner Bender, Orbit  
MP Husky, Picoma, Western Tube, Westinghouse

Email: andy@ckelectricalsales.com  
Email: bn@ckelectricalsales.com  
Email: harry@ckelectricalsales.com  
Email: mary@ckelectricalsales.com  
Email: rsmiti@ckelectricalsales.com  
Email: fidel@ckelectricalsales.com
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